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CIDSA UPDATE 
Coalition for Illinois' Divestment from South Africa 
1 llinois Anti-Apartheid Activities 
It has been a busy month- Page 2 
The Roll Call for H.B. S69 
Who Supported /Opposed APARTHEID Page S 
CIDSA Re-organization 
How to plug in - Page 8 
South, Ar,,u,ca NflAltd '811iefr1 
CIDSA 
COALITION FOR ILLINOIS' 
DIVESTMENT FKOM SOUTH AFRI CA 
P.O. BOX 578413 
Divestment, Resistance, Elections Page 4 
CHIC AG:J , IL 68657 
lhe Next CIDSA Meeting 
Future Meetings December 2nd 
and the 1 st Sunday of every month 
Sun ., Nov. 4th, 6pm 
UE hall 
37 S. Ashland 
Chicago 
Recently , the South 
Africans found out that 
the Illinois anti - apart -
hei d movement never 
sleeps . The apartheid 
regime organized one of 
its typical •Let ' s sneak 
in the back door ' sport-
ing events . This time , 
a weightlifting event . 
The National Alliance A-
gainst Racist and Pol iti-
eel Repression (NAARPR) 
go t wind of the event and 
sounded · the alarm . Sev-
eral anti-apartheid 
groups including CIDSA, 
the National Bl ack United 
Front , the People ' s Anti 
War Coalition and others 
responded to NAARPR•s 
call and over 60 peopl e 
demonstrated against 
the event on September 
16th. 
Note the cor porate 
sponsors : Miller Beer , 
7 UP , LIKE , etc . 
Fifty Black and other concer ned students and 
anti- apartheid activists confr onted the .!for thern 
I llinois ].niv . Foundation on Sept . 12th, pr otest-
ing their acceptance of stock donated to the univ-
ersi ty f r om SA gold mine- related concerns . The 
·demonstration was called by the NIU Black Student 
Union after the foundation r efused (cont on p.g ) 
LEADERS CONDEMN PERCY 
A grrn.;.p of Chicagoland leaders , inc luding 
Alderman Da!lnY Davis , Ble.ck Press I11s-i;it ;1te Pres-
ident , Buzz Palmer , Alde rman Streator , State Sen-
ator Ri cha r d Newhouse and IVI-IPO President lJ:..!!U!tY 
Chapm ar: , h e~ d a p r ess conferenc e st r ongly c on-
demn::..n .5 S :.;:n3_to r Charl ei s Percy's $3 million :per son-
a l inves.'::.:nents in SA-connected comp anies and his 
r efusal t o do anything substantive about SA i n h.Ls 
capacity a s Chai r man of the Ser,ate For eig :1. Relat ions 
Commi ttee . (Pr ess Release Oct . 10 , C~i cago Defender , 
Oc t , 1;, 193.'t) 
PUSH moves on S.A. Consulate 
Cb"i cago: Narc hers protest at SA consul ate 
On Wed., Oct , 10, o ver 100 demonstrato r s lee. by O]Oeration JO USH 
marc hed on the Michigan Ave . SA consul;;ite p ro tei::ting the recent kill -
ing o in So ;J t h Afric a. and US investments ther e ~ 
Champaign Urbana 
Shows Th Way 
Four Un~_versi ty of Illinois gymnasts have recently retu r n ed fror.1 
gymnasti cs competition :!..ri Sou.th Afri. c a . Tf~e four gymnas t s , Kevin 
McMur:.:hie , Steve ,Juenge:':'t , Stacy Malor1ey , and Butc h Zunich ·;.;e re part 
of a US team whic[i was he.Etily assembled to substi. tute for 3. teara of 
Israeli gymnasts which canccalled :i t s plar,ned South Africa tou r at the 
las t minute . u 
·rl 
z Faced with the financtal '.loss and loss of face which woul d have 
resu::.te:i f rom the sudden cancellation of the well pu'.;J.ic ized gymnastics '"" 
competi tion , the South African government turned to the U. S . Gumnastic s ~ 
Federatton which agrAed to undertake a rescue . The federatio!1 was abl e ~ 
to locate three gymnasts who were wi.llj_ng and qualified te1 compete i n 
addition to the University of Illinoi s c o:.--1tin,gent . 
The tour was paid for entir8ly by the South African government 
which rolled out the carpet for the U. S . athlete s . The gymu,sts sp ent 
two weeks in South Africa and competed in two :r.iatc hes . While ttey 
were net comreting they were 11 trea.ted J.ike kings ." Half the contin:"". 
gent stayed in the heme o~ the governcr of transval . ·re ar.1 members 
visited gold mines , were taken shGpping , and fo ::' a ·,isi t to the So,t h 
African exclus ive reso"rt , Sun City . 
South Afri c a has been the objec t o f a U. N. cultura l hoycott. . As 
a consequence of the U. N. boycott and the moral outrage that the apart-
heid systP.m has evoked th:>coughout the world community , South Africa 
has been practic ally completely ostrac ized by the r est of the worlc. 1 s 
sports organizati~ns . 
DUMISANI KUMALO SPEAKS AT U OF I 
by David Murphy 
Dumisani Kumalo , P-xiled South Afri:::an jour:r...alist , recently spoke 
to a University of Illinois audience about the need to di•;est all u. s. 
investments from South Africa. An audience of over 250 people heard 
Kumalo deliver the message that investing i n South Afri.ca is support -
ing ra.ci sm ••• 
D.J.misani clearly stressed the moral contradictisn j_nvolved in 
financial s upport of the South Afri can regime througb i ·westment : 
11 1 ask people in thi s country if they want their univt~rsities t o r.aake 
money , and they tell me yes . Then I say , wel l why not invest in co-
caine , or pornography ? They tell me those are wrong , and I ask , t he n 
v1hy inve s t in racism? What is the difference ? Where do you draw the 
line? " 
Inside Apartheid 
As the colored electorate (less than 20%) went to the polls August 
22, more than 800 , 000 Black , Colo r ed , and Asian students protested the 
whole SA constitutional exercise by boycotting classes for weeks . Over 
40 , 000 go ld miners went out on strike in support of thei r new union 
despite massive police attacks , some of which r esulted in at least 
16 deaths . In townships allover SA Black residents rose up against 
rent hikes , evictions and inflated bus far es with a r eco r ded 60 deaths 
from po lice bullets . 
Funerals have become part of the ongoing st r uggle . In mid- September 
40,000 p~ople attended services fo r the 25 killed in Evaton and Shar pe-
ville . At Sharpeville police opened fire with teargas and r ubbe r bul-
lets as the people stood at gravesi de . Finally , a group of 200 mour ner s 
marched single file di r ectly towards the police and their armo r ed vehi -
cles chanting, "Kill us as well ! Kill us !" The po l ice backed away . 
These developments and countless other s all showing the t r emendous s i g-
nificance and scale of the struggle today i nside SA are being bl ankedl y 
igno r ed by the US press . (The Star ( SA), Sept ., 1984 , Int Her Trib , 
Sept . 19 , 1984 , Afr ic a News , Sept . , 24 , 1984) 
During 1983 in South Africa ther e we r e 262 , 908 pass law ar r ests-
the equivalent of 720/day or 30 an hour . Thi s r epr esents a 27 . 6% i ncrease 
over 1982 and a 28 . 75% inc r ease over the 198 1 figu r e of 160 , 000 arrests . 
Also under SA 1 s refo r m laws- Ronald Reagan must feel r eal l y goodruout hi s 
" con ( de ) st r uctive engagement" - any citizen of a Bantustan ( homel and ) bo rn 
afte r that Bantustan• s i ndependence , i s automati cally an ali en. Thus , 
a baby born of Venda par ents legally living in J ohannesbur g , fo r exampl e , 
becomes a non- South Afr ican at his first br eath. The r esul t o f t his 
" r efor m law" is that 8 . 5 million Black South Afr ican have been denatur a-
lized s i nce 1976 . ( The Guardian ( UK) , Sept . 13 , 1984) 
Three of the six Black and Indian activists who had taken r efuge i n 
the British consulate at Durban in ear ly Septembe r we r e arrested Oc t ober 
9 as they stepped outside the British consulate . The six, all l eaders of 
the United Democratic Fr ont , had sought r efuge in the consulate when 
faced with arrest and detention shortly after the widespread boycott 
of elections in South Africa. The six had sought sanctuar y to hi gh-
light the west ' s role in propping up apar theid . The Reagan admini stra-
tion denied their request for $ylum in the USA. ( Guardi an , Oct . 10 , 
1984, Rand Daily Mail , Sept . 15 , 1984) 
The SA go ver nmenu has lifted a seven year banni ng or der ( no .meet-
ings with mo r e than one , confined to house , no being quoted) agai nst 
Beyer s Naude , a fo r me r leader in the Dutch Refor med Chu~ch and membe r 
of the Afr ikaaners secret society , the Br oeder bond , until h: br oke with 
aparthei d and founded the Chr istian Institute , one of t~e first or gani za-
tions inside SA to call for international sanctions against the gover n~ 
ment . In 1977 the Chr istian Institute was declared a pr ohibited or ganiza-
tion and Naude was barred from enter ing a bl ack a r ea. ( New Yo r k Times , 
Sept . 27 , 1984, Afr ica News , Oct . 8 , 1984) 
London Moves ~ ~ 
Despite tremendous and concer ted opposition from Ronald Reagan ' s 
sidekick , Margaret Thatcher , the Gr eater London . City Council intends 
to withdraw all direct and i ndi r ect investment in SA curr ently held 
by it s pens ion fund . ( Guardian ( UK) , Sept . 22 , 1984) 
Mayor s say M Divest, ! 
At a meating in New York Sept . 7 , the Executive Committee of the US 
C?nfer?nce of Mayors endor sed the Boston ver s i on o f divestment , namel y 
cit? divestment ordi nances which cleanse po r tfolios of everything South 
Af7ic~- r elated , whether or not compani es may have signed the Sullivan 
Principles ( fair labor , open housing , etc . etc . pr inci ples) (New York 
Times , Sept . 25 , 1984) ' • 
Notes From The Big Apple 
On Friday , August 3 , the t r us t ees of the New Yo r k City Employees 
Retirement System voted unanimous l y to gr adual l y di vest f r om compani es· 
doing business in Sout h Af r ica. At first divestment wi l l be f r om those 
compani es " directly suppor t i ng apar thei d" ( doing business wi th the 
mili tar y and police ) or r efusi ng t o s i gn the Sullivan princip l es ; afte r 
two years , divestment fr om those who do not allow monitoring of com-
pli ance ; after three year s f r om t hose who do not ac hi r ve high gr ades 
with the Sullivan Pr i nc i pl es ; and a f ter f i ve year s , divestment f r om all 
compani es , except those " deemed t o be o f substanti al assi s tance to ef-
fo r ts to elimi nate ap arthei d. " It i s estimat ed t hat "S665 mi llion of 
the Reti r ement Fund ' s $8 . 3 billion i s invest ed i n companies do i ng busi -
ness i n or wi th South Afr i ca. New York al so has the Police and Fi r e 
Depar tment Funds and two teacher s funds wi t h the fi r st two having an 
addi t ional $900 million in SA- connected compani es . But t hese wer e no t 
inc luded in the Augus t 3r d dec i sion. ( New Yor k Ti mes , March 7 and Aug. 
4 , 1984) 
DECISION TIME FOR S69- How they Voted 
37 Yes 
THE VOTE- 48 No 
13 Present 
20 Absent 
Bill I s principal 
si::onsor s 
CA ROL MOSELEY BRAUN (D) 
Representat ive - District 2 5 
Cli icago 
House Bill #OS69 
WOODS BOWMA N (D) 
Representative - District 4 
Eva nston 
( ) A fiC:uciary ni th r espect to a r etirement system or pensi on fund es-
tablished under this code shall not : 
( ) Invest or deposit any pension fun ds in any fi rm , corporati on , agen-
cy , associ ation or uni t , bank or fi nanc i al institution , or in any stocks , 
securities or other obligations ther eof , which invests i n , has any owner -
shi p interest in pr oper ty of or has any outstanding loan to : ( 1) the 
Republic of South Afri c-a; ( 2} a nati onal cor po r ation of or other corpor a-
tion organi zed under t he l aws of the Republ ic of South Africa, or (3 ) a 
company fo r the pur pose of i nvestment i n the Republic o f South Afr ica, 
until such ti me as t he United Nab ans cer tifi es tha t the system o f r acial 
di scrimination , commonl v known as aparthei d, is abolished. 
THE ROLL CALL: 
Name 
Ethel Sykes Alexander 
Ralph H. Barger 
Jane M. Barnes 
Jos ep h Berrios 
Woods Bowman 
Carol Moseley Braun 
Peg McDonnell Breslin 
Howard B. Brookins 
Richard H. Brummer 
Joel Bruns vold 
Larry s. Bullock 
Ralph c. Capparelli 
Ray A. Christensen 
Robert w. Churchill 
Cou·ntryman 
Mary Lou Cowlishaw 
John J . Cullerton 
Mi chael D. Curran 
Barbara Flynn Currie 
Lee A. Daniels 
Jack D. Davis 
M. DeJ aegeer 
Suzanne L. Deuchler 
Loleta A. Didri ck s on 
Lawrence DiPrima 
Marco Damico 
Eugene C. Doyle 
John F. Dunn 
Ralph Dunn 
Thomas w. Ewing 
Bruce A. Farley 
Monroe L. Flinn 
Virginia Feister Frederic~ 
Dwight P. Friedrich 
Frank Giglio 
E. J . Giorg i 
Alc=i..11 J . G.r ei man 
John w. Ha~~~- ock , Jr: 
Gary Hannig 
David Harris 
Dennis Hastert 
Carl E. Hawkinson 
Donald N. Hens el 
Larry w. Hicks 
Gene L. Hoffman 
Thomas J . Homer 
Douglas Huff , Jr . 
Aaron Jaffe 
Timothy V. Johnson 
Party 
Dem 
Rep 
Rep 
Dem 
Dem 
Dem 
Dem 
Dem 
Dem 
Dem 
Dem 
Dem 
Dem 
Rep 
Rep 
Dem 
Dem 
Dem 
Rep 
Rep 
Dem 
Rep 
Rep 
Dem 
Dem 
Dem 
Dem 
Rep 
Rep 
Dem 
Dem 
Rep 
Rep 
Dem 
Dem 
Dem 
Rep 
Dem 
Rep 
Rep 
Rep 
Rep 
Dem 
Rep 
Dem 
Dem 
Dem 
Rep 
Vote 
Yes 
Abs 
Pres 
Abs 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Pres 
No 
Yes 
Pres 
Abs 
No 
p 
No 
Yes 
No 
Yes 
No 
No 
Pres 
No 
No 
Yes 
Abs 
Pres 
Pres 
No 
No 
Abs 
No 
No 
No 
Abs 
Yes 
Yes 
No 
Yes 
Abs 
No 
No 
No 
Pres , 
No 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
No 
District 
32 Chicago 
39 Wheaton 
38 Oak Lawn 
9 Chicago 
4 Evanston 
25 Chicago 
75 Ottawa 
36 Chicago 
107 Effingham 
71 Milan 
23 Chicago 
13 Chicago 
85 Morris 
62 Lake Villa 
41 Naperville 
7 Chicago 
99 Springfield 
26 Chicago 
46 Elmhurst 
84 Beecher 
72 Silvis 
42 Aurora 
37 Flossmoor 
16 Chicago 
20 Chicago 
52 Northlake 
10 1 Decatur 
115 DuQuoin 
87 Pontiac 
6 Chicago 
11 4 Cahokia 
59 Lake Forest 
109 Centr alia 
77 Calumet City 
68 Rockford 
1 Skokie 
67 Rockford 
98 Mt . Olive 
53 Arl ington Hts . 
82 Yorkville 
94 Galesburg 
50 West Chicago 
108 Mt . Vernon 
l+O Elmhur st 
91 Canton 
19 Chicago 
56 Skokie 
104 Urbana 
Doris c. Karpiel 
James F. Keane 
James M. Kirkland 
Richardo . Klemm 
Jud:Lth Koehler 
Robert T. Krska 
Myron J . Kulas 
Willi= J . Laurino 
~obe~t Leflore , Jr . 
.L ed J', . Levere::! z 
Ellis B. Levin 
Micha9l J . Madiean 
M:arkette 
,James E. Marzuki 
,Tohn s. Mati .jevich 
Ric !iard A. Mau ti no 
,Jeffr ey D. Mays 
Ro ger P . McAuli ff e 
Thomas J . McCracken , Jr . 
Andrew J . Mc Gann 
A. T. Mc Master 
Ji.m McPike 
Ri chard T. Mulcahey 
McNamara 
Steven G. Nash 
Clarence E. Ne f f 
Diana Nel s on 
Josephi ne K. Oblinger 
John T. 0 1 Connell 
My ron J . Ols or.. 
Sa'Iluel Panayotovi c: h 
Charles Pangle 
Parc ells 
~ernard E. Peder son 
William E. Pet erson 
Robert J . Piel 
Daniel M. Pierce 
Lees. Preston 
Penny Pullen 
James F. Rea 
Sylves ter Rhem 
Nel s on R:L c e , Sr . 
Bruce Ric hmond 
Alfr ed G. Ronan 
Gordon L. Ropp 
Ryder 
Donald L. Saltsman 
Helen F. Satter thv,ai te 
William Shaw 
Michael Slape 
Terry A. Steczo 
Larry R. Stuffl e 
Mi chae] J . Tate 
Tayl or 
Robert M. Terzich, Sr. 
Ju dy Barr Topinka 
Fr ed J . Tuer k 
T'irner 
Rep 
Dem 
Rep 
Rep 
Rep 
Dem 
Dem 
Dem 
Dem 
Dem 
Dem 
Dem 
Dem 
Dem 
Dem 
Rep 
Rep 
Rep 
Dem 
Rep 
Dem 
Dem 
Dem 
Rep 
Rep 
Rep 
Dem 
Rep 
Dem 
Dem 
Rep 
Rep 
Rep 
Dem 
Dem 
Rep 
Dem 
Dem 
Dem 
Dem 
Dem 
Rep 
Dem 
Dem 
Dem 
Dem 
Dem 
Dem 
Rep 
Dem 
Rep 
Rep 
No 
Abs 
Yes 
N~ 
No 
Abs 
Yes 
Abs 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Abs 
No 
No 
No 
Abs 
No 
Yes 
No 
Abs 
Pres 
No 
Yes 
No 
Abs 
No 
Yes 
Abs 
No 
No 
r,o 
No 
Yes 
Yes 
No 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Pres 
Abs 
No 
No 
No 
Pres 
Yes 
No 
Pr es 
Pr es 
No 
Abs 
No 
No 
No 
Yes 
49 
28 
66 
63 
89 
22 
10 
2 
15 
5 1 
5 
30 
80 
6 1 
74 
96 
14 
9 1 
29 
73 
11 2 
1,9 
11 
9/5 
44 
100 
47 
70 
35 
86 
54 
60 
79 
58 
3 
55 
11 7 
24 
33 
11 6 
12 
88 
92 
103 
34 
110 
78 
105 
Roselle 
Chi cago 
El gin 
Cr ystal 
Henry 
Ci1icago 
Chicago 
Chicago 
Chi cago 
Maywood 
Chicago 
Chicago 
I 
Park Forest 
No r th Chicago 
Spring Valley 
Quincy 
Chicago 
Downers Grove 
Chicugo 
Dahinda 
Alton 
Durand 
Chicago 
Stronghurs t 
We s tern Springs 
Sherman 
Western Springs 
Dixon 
Chicago 
Bradley 
Palanti ne 
Buffal o Grove 
South Holland 
Highland Park 
Chicago 
Park Ridge 
Christopher 
Chic ago 
Chicago 
Murphysboro 
Chi cago 
Normal 
Peori a 
Urbana 
Chi cago 
Pocahontas 
Posen 
Danville 
102 Decatur 
48 Chicago 
43 River stde 
93 Peori a 
LeRoy V arc Duyne Dem Abs S3 J o l iwr 
S"am Vinson Rep !lo 90 Clin ton 
J ohn M. Vi t ek Dem Ab s 21 Chicago 
Ronald A. Wait Rep No 64 Bel vi der e 
Jesse c. Whi te , Jr . DeJL Yes 8 Chicago 
Rober t c. Vlincheste r R8p No 118 Ros:ic lare 
Kathleen L. Wcjcik Rer No 45 Schaumbu r g 
Sam VI. Wo l f Dem Yes 111 Gr ani t e Ci t y 
Harr y Woodyard Rep No 106 Chrisman 
Wyvetter H. Younge Dem Yes 113 East S t . Loui s 
Jill Zwick Rep Abs 65 Dundee 
cont 
to l et stu den t gr oups c::imment on thei r opposi t i oP t o thf> transac tion. 
Later ( see photo ) sturlents listened as · Rev . Wesby (from Au r or a , Ill ) , 
Steve K;_tchell , Ble:ck Sturlent Uni o,i V? , and otner s described the apart-
hej_d state . 
c~ THE STEEL TASKFORCE: Th e focus of this taskfor ce i s to '.!eterrni ne ~ 0 w t o s t np t :1e impor tati c n and use of SA steel a'ld s t eel- re l ated p r 0ducts i.rc tr,e 
state of Il buildi ngs or pr cjecte; . •ecv,ards tns 
end we are explo r ing the foll owing posso.bili t i es : ( a ) passing l egi ~latior. r ega.rdir,g 
the import,,tion of SA steel , (b ) arrangi ng publi c education semina,:-s , speeiking en-
gagements and wri tton materialsi ( c ) set ting up a ~o i rit C'Jnm1i t :ee wi t h. the steel 
wo rke r s , ( d) demonstrati ons at ocations wher e SA ct eel products ha.v e bee11 ua.e<l by 
the stat e of Il ., and (e ) fur t1:.er r esearch into wher e SA steal pr ,Jducts hnv e been 
used by t.P..e at.ate of Il . 
T:,,is t.aRk for(:e has had two maetinge . We are in the ini tia.2. stage and look fc!"-
wat'd to the par-1.:.i.:: i pation cf new rr.eriber s . This is c1.r.. active and eJ.::ci t i.ng co:nmi ttee . 
If you h,,.ve any_ questi ons c,;,ntact Ors. Schub , 538- 8733 ( wor ld . 
CITJ ACTION 1'ASKFOi'lCE: The City Ac tion Task fo rc e has rr;et tw·i.ee and is c o!.-
lc e,t:tr~g arld anaJyzj_ng other c ity divestment o rdinaLC. Gs i n ar. effor t tc write t~,e 
most c omprer.ensi ve ordinanc e p0csible . Researc h is being do ::-le on the amount and 
sourc ea of c ity do. r ec t anc. indi r ec t investment in SA. Contac t :.as been reade with 
several aldermen abo"t:..t the tim:~ng an.ct scope of an orr1i.na11c.e . They \'!ere -iery r e-
c erti ·le and off erred to assist '..1S . ·rhe:~:·e have ali::o been other it!diC,ations that the 
Ma,·1 or ' £ . .Offic e v,oul d endorsP- a divestment vr dinar!Ce . :t-ior e task. fo rc e me~nbe::-s are 
neecled and all are welcome . l'or more i nformato.cn cont&c t Bl:arron Pit t s at 341-1070 . 
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